
f nhof onts
1. Whot ore inholonts?
fnholonts ore hormful fumes from cheinicols thot people inhole, either
intentionolly or by mistoke. Young people con be very bodly hormed by inholonts.

They include:
""glues
opaint thinners

"household cleaners
ogasoline

ofelt-tip marker fluid
ohair spray
odeodorants
nspray paint
o nail polish remover

2. How they work
- The inhofont is breothed in through the nose or mouth.

- The fumes move stroight into the f ungs, and the chemicofs get into the
bloodstreom ond then go to the brqin.

- These chemicols slow down the messoges coming from the broin through the

nervous system (therefore o drug referred to os o depressont).

3. Short-term eff ects on the body
Afthough the ef f ect on the body is immediate, the exoct ef f ect csn be

different from one person to onother, and con lost for severol hours.

The effect depends how ond wherethey take it, how much they toke, how

oflen they take it, their mood, their heolth ond whether they ore using other

drugs such os olcohol in combinotion with the inholonts.

Some people who have used inholonts hove had these ef f ects:

* Light-heodedness
* Blurriness
* Slurred speech
* Confusion
*Thirst
* Unconcerned
* Clumsiness
* Light sensitive

* Loughing ond silliness for no reol reoson
* Sneezing ond coughing unconfrollobly
* Heodoches
* Nouseous
x Vomiting
* Nose bieecis

" Sleeplessness
x Unconsciousness
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4. Long-term ef f ects on the body
In oddition to the eff ects listed obove, inholonts moy couse:

Permanent broin damoge incfuding memory loss ond thinking problems

Anger

Extreme tiredness

Loss of interest in doing things

Loss of friends
Domoge to the haort, lungs, liver ond kidneys.
Extreme weight loss ond molnutrition
Sores around the mouth and nose.

ADDICTION

DeOth - There is no ssfe woy to inhole. Deoth is olways o risk.

5. Why do peo ple use inhof onts? They moy:
* think it's 'cool.'

" fall to peer pressure.
* be rebelling ogainst outhority.
* f ind it's eosy to get.
* not realize thot if is addictive.

* like the "high" feeling.
* be experimenting.
* be bored.
* not know possibfe hazords.

6. How could you help people who use inhofonts?
First of oll,keep yourself safe. Moke educoted decisions and be coreful never
to get overcome by fumes. You may be oble to help o friend using inholants by:

*telling them you ca?e sbout them, but don't 'tell them off .'
* listen to them when you osk why they are using inhalonts.
* shoring the good things they hove in their lives.

" tell o trusted odult - this is not 'tottling', it could sove your
friend's life.

Alwoys keep yourself sofe. As on educoted person, the
choice is yours to ffioke wise decisions.


